
  

  

Distance Learning: Student Support Services  
Kenyon Woods Resources 

Administration: 
- Principal: Lisa Olsem  
  (lisaolsem@u-46.org) 
- Assistant Principal A-L: Marilyn Mattei    
  (marilynmattei@u-46.org) 
- Assistant Principal M-Z: Geoffrey Fleming  
  (geoffreyfleming@u-46.org) 
 
Student Services: 
- Counselor: Jessica Ventrella  
  (jessicaventrella@u-46.org) 
- Social Worker: Griselda Guzman 
  (griseldaguzman@u-46.org) 
- MTSS Lead: Audrey Limoges  
  (audreylimoges@u-46.org) 
 
How to get in Touch: 
The best way to contact any of the student services 
staff would be through email. 
  
If you have questions relating to a specific class or 
subject area, please contact the teacher directly.  
 

 

Stay in Touch & Informed 
U46 Covid-19 Communication Page: For general 

information, click here.  

Meal Distribution: click here for an updated list 

of dates, times, and locations. 

Free Wifi: For information on how to access free 

WiFi, click here. 

COVID-19 District Updates/Info 

If you or someone you know is in immediate danger, call 
911. 
 
If you or someone you know is having thoughts of self 
harm, please call the National Suicide Prevention Hotline 
(800) 273- 8255 or text message 741741. 
 
For a complete list of emergency local supports, please 
click here. 

 

Emergency Contacts 

 

Local Resources: If you are looking for local 
resources, such as food pantries, legal services, 
health services, etc. please click here. 

 

 

Community Resources 

Some students might be curious about what social distancing is 
and why we are doing it. For a great article (with video 
simulations) please click here.  

For another brief video demonstrating social distancing, click 
here. 

Wondering how hand washing can help? Click here to watch a 1 
minute science experiment video! 

For more information about COVID-19, you can visit the CDC 
website by clicking here. 

Health + Safety  

Challenge yourself daily by sticking to a 
 Mindfulness Calendar. 
 
Below are guided worksheets/activities addressing social 
emotional topics that can be done on your own: 
Anxiety Coping Skills, Healthy vs Unhealthy Coping Skills, 
Triggers, Mental Health Maintenance Plan, Grounding 
Techniques, Gratitude Journal, Anger Coping Skills, Stress 
Management, Challenging Anxious Thoughts, Time 
Management, Negative Thoughts 

 

Social Emotional Support Strategies 

To get more information about Technology, please 
click the links below: 
 
General Device Support 
Canvas for Parents and Students 
Parent Webinars 
 
Please remember, we are all adapting to this new 
way of learning. Patience and flexibility is key! 
 

Distance Learning Technology 

https://www.u-46.org/Page/15532
https://www.u-46.org/domain/10853
https://www.u-46.org/domain/10850
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T4FAr9XFzvdRnlX4nzcM-rY3BWPYAAd_zccbqcpFEVk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKw2bpmnieZUy9eTPYz8TG7Go3W1yepY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/world/corona-simulator/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Hi9-5F2zW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Hi9-5F2zW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvG6uBq-dV0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/863032/coping_calendar.jpg
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/coping-skills-anxiety.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/healthy-unhealthy-coping-strategies.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/triggers.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/mental-health-maintenance-plan.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/grounding-techniques.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/grounding-techniques.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/gratitude-journal-three-good-things.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/coping-skills-anger.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/stress-management-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/stress-management-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/challenging-anxious-thoughts.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/time-management-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/time-management-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/challenging-negative-thoughts.pdf
https://www.u-46.org/Page/15803
https://www.u-46.org/Page/16695
https://www.u-46.org/Page/16862


 

It can be hard to manage your time when your learning 
environment has recently changed. Click here for time 
management tips and make sure that you are maintaining 
good self care habits. 

Did you know that sleep deprivation can cause poor 
concentration and productivity? Be sure to prioritize sleep 
using these tips for better sleep!  

Remember, even though this can feel a little uncertain, it’s 
still important to maintain a Growth Mindset! 

Healthy Habits 
 

Please note that at the current moment, Middle 

School students will not be taking the Fall MAP test 

or the PSAT 8/9. Updates to statewide and district 

tests will be communicated as more information is 

made available. 

 

Testing Updates 

 
If you’re used to being active, playing sports and having 
practices, there are still ways you can get moving at home! Click 
here to access free yoga classes.  On a time crunch? Click here 
for 15 minutes of yoga.  
 
Looking for something more intense? Check out these 30 
minute high intensity interval classes, or these online fitness 
classes!  

Check out more creative ideas on how to stay active!  

Staying Active 
Many parents and families are experiencing a drastic change 
in their daily routine. To help with structure, remind yourself 
of our A and B days in our Middle School Calendar.  For 
additional supports that parents and families can use, check 
out the links below: 
 
How Parents Can Support eLearning 
Tips for Parents on Navigating eLearning 
Supporting Kids During COVID-19 
Teaching Life Skills to Teens 

Ideas for Parents + Families 

While you practice social distancing as middle school students, 
you can still explore your options for the future!  

Not sure where to start? Head over to Naviance, where you can 
take various career planning and interest inventories.  

If you have questions about college, check out College Board’s 
interactive step-by-step guide. 

For more resources, check out these virtual college tours and 
upcoming virtual college admissions events. 

 

Looking Ahead: College + Career 
 

Although the classroom setting has temporarily changed, 
there are still plenty of options for students who need 
academic support!  

For links to websites that can help with math, online 
tutoring, etc. please click here. 

Academic Resources  

Below, we’ve provided ideas on how to stay “sane” during 
our time at home.  

For calming activities, check out this 2020 Daily Calm 
Calendar or free guided meditation for children and adults. 
For a helpful resource on self-care, please click here.  

If you’d like to set up a calming classroom environment at 
home, click here to access the eBook and listen to this 
playlist. 

 

Staying Sane Long Term 
In need of a brain break? Check out the links below! 

Virtual Tours: Zoos, Theme Parks & Museums 

30 At Home Brain Breaks 

"I" to the "L" 

Tap this Way 

Super Crazy Eights 

Just One Breath Activity 

 

Brain Break!  

Distance Learning: Student Support Services  
Kenyon Woods Resources 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17qgyuelXi_Z5MBE5Z2Hoxpg_VFHc5MTS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14wEoWja7e7ZuCgAmkm9u8_RY2wigEmgj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cdc.gov/sleep/about_sleep/sleep_hygiene.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wF0yHGNNoDjXJprIzNhhLVyXIKylx8rQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.corepoweryogaondemand.com/keep-up-your-practice
https://www.corepoweryogaondemand.com/keep-up-your-practice
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7xsYgTeM2Q
https://www.orangetheory.com/en-us/athome/
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/fresh-start-fitness
https://parade.com/1009774/stephanieosmanski/things-to-do-with-kids-during-coronavirus-quarantine/
https://www.u-46.org/Page/16851
https://blog.edmentum.com/back-virtual-school-5-things-parents-can-do-support-students-virtual-courses
https://www.theladders.com/career-advice/tips-for-parents-online-learning-with-children
https://childmind.org/article/supporting-kids-during-the-covid-19-crisis/
https://yourteenmag.com/coronavirus/life-skills-university?fbclid=IwAR3iCRi-mBsQOuvfLqZe_ebTRmp3GFcueT21joqTq0HGN6H9gLeGb2u6Alw
https://id.naviance.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/college-search
https://www.youvisit.com/collegesearch/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZOAtzZNAjwxoOQbKzMY2JvMll24LQHBXlpV158qQi0U/htmlview?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR1_aaTmZIzngtAQCeJ1m26RsmhO3ARbq67TX9GOYzO4KVSQ-dSFIt42YLU&urp=gmail_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xSYAAz8FccBU1cnNfZ91Rc3zWQPpL8Lzt9MImZfJZGs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WXh_mSkfYg0Wxx84B90au2wJB-GjGWfD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WXh_mSkfYg0Wxx84B90au2wJB-GjGWfD/view?usp=sharing
https://free.healthjourneys.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XhqvQ7tkXSPXtzZUaG5fqZUlX8_VVLIe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R-oV6y_0T8ZTKTRJhLVsqzzrdEa1ovla/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s49CT4DTAkw&disable_polymer=true
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/travel/a31784720/best-virtual-tours/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13FEkLd4tQGb_0mN-R7VimMq-MgPLv0DD/view?usp=sharing
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/i-to-the-l
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/tap-this-way
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/super-crazy-eights
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTjseTRa9ohQ1SqtcVeXDZo8nwSv9bTF/view?usp=sharing

